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1 SUNDAY SHOOL
County foment ion Held in Colby Lat

Week.

A fiooil 'it Most Iutri, ill Hit
I

Orflerr Eh rl il.

The second annual Sunday school con-

vention of Thomas rouiitv was held last
Thursday and Friday in the Baptist

church. Dr. W. l. Braver, picsident of

the county organization, presided and on

Tl.mii.ir oftornoon WR come IO 1UH
of -- Benefits of Sunday School Or-Th- eschools. jectthe delegates from the countv

attendance was very small, and the
' ganization." was discussed. Dr. Hodden

without leadingout. Col. Cowden also spoke.meeting adjourned until evening

doin" any business. The talk oil file
Sunday School What MtT weie :,jo
defened until the

KVKN1NO .SESSION.

Thcie was a large attendance upon the
evening s-ion j.nd the exercises moved
off with n vim and earnestness seldom
witnessed at county Sunday school
convention. The choii was composed of

Mis. C. M. Ilovey. Mr- -. ampbell. Mi-- s

Bayha. Mrs Van Metre, oiganist Mtb.
E. VamMKie. A. Canfield. C M Hovey.
Ed. Hovey, and Mr. Hichaid I.ewnei,;
chori-tc- i. The singing was most ccel- -

lent, an 1 caused much favorable coin

ment.
Tlie devotional exercises weie lead by

Rev. "Wilson, and were a means of wann
ing up the hearts of those interested in

the work.
Mrs. .T. L.I.oar read an essay which

was attentively listened to. She outlined
in detail the ongin of the Sunday school
and tlepaiticulai spheie in which its
work applies. It w as an excellent paper
and while ihetorically well piepared. the
thoughts cpiessed showed that consul
eiable time had been spent in its picp.ua-tion- .

"TheSmidiiv School What is It?" was
taken up. and opened by Kev. Shackle-ford- .

First he said, man is a moral be-

ing. The Sunday school is designed to
implant in theheait of the child a dcsiie
for goodness Its purpose is to save the
children for Christ, and the churoli. That
in eaily life the child may he brought in-

to the woik of the church and he tiained
up in the way they should go.

Rev. Wilson discussed the subject
brielly , and thinks the Sunday school is

divided into two classes teachers and
scholars Too often they do not prove j

what they purport to lie. The people are
there, but no class or teachers. They aie
too much degenerated and scarcely de-

serve the name tney go by. The speaker
rather thought that there was too much
ready-piin- t in the Sunday school. It
used to be that each scholar had a testa-

ment in his hand.
After sinking "What a Fiiend we hae

in Jesus,'' Rev. J. A. Blight said that he
liked the tcim Bible school much better
than Sunday school and believed that
;very child should carry a bible to the

school, lie likened the Sunday .school

unto a chain with seven stiong
and perfect links. He had heaid since
coining to Colby that Thomas is a banner
county and that eeiy township has an
organization with a pulse that beats. The
links in this great chain are as follows.

Fiist The Sunday School.
Second Township organization.
Third County organization.
Fourth District organization.
Fifth State organization.
Sixth International association. which

meets once in three years.
'Seventh The world's convention.
'The fiist convention of the seventh

link was held last July in 'London, and
the next will he held in America, three
.years hence. There were present from
this countiy about 300, and a total assem-
bly of 1,000 delegates. The speaker

aid America was 23 years ahead of any
other ountry in organization.

After a duet by Messrs. C. M. II?-e-

and E. Van Metre, the convention ad-

journed until 10 o'clock Friday mern-ing- .

THE SECOND EAT.

There was n fair attendance upon the
morning session and after devotional ex-

ercises, the subject of "Duties of chcrch
Members to Sabbath Schools," wasflcen
up for discussion. Dr. J. W. Redden,
president of the State Sunday school
work, was the first speaker. He thought
that the word "duties" should be chang-
ed to"'Privllege." Heurgedthe impwrt
.ance of training the child properly in
early life. The first impressions made
will ever remain and mold their futirre
Jives.

Rev. (Bright nicely illustrated the sub-

ject b- - an acrostic of the word "duties.'"
It was as follows:

U Don" t find fault andrrumlle.
JJ Upheld the cause fcr your prayer

and money.
T Takcxour children.
I inquire about the work and inter-

est ot God'--r Kingdom.
E Engage in the work.
S Spend jour time in goinc from

house to house and looking after the
childien.

Rev. Shacklcford and Goodwin also
made interesting talks upon the subject.

"General Talks." by superintendents
of the county, was the next topic on the
program. J. E. Carr. from Randall,gae
a glowing report of the work being done
there and at Oakley. Mr. Eaton of the
Baptist Sunday School in this, city, made
a few remarks. Dr. Beaver, president of
the county association, gave a b ricf re-

port of the county work. He said that in
there were 42 schools in the county; en-
rollment, 1G00; average attend incc 120J.
One school has over 100 members and un
average attendance of 85, and is a coun-
try school at that.

Mr. Wilson, of Ktngery. reported that
there were four schools iu his township
In good standing. in

31isa isva Bayha gave a well prepared

report of the Colby Presbyterian Sunday
schoo1. They have six officers, four
teachers, and anfaverage attendance
fifty-fou- r scholars. ,

Mr. C. H. Plaster i eported from North
Solomon, where there is au average at
tendance of 3f scholars.

Tiic convention adjourned until 2

o'clock p. m.
A1TKKNOOX SEIOX.

Thciewasa much larger attendance
upon this- session of the convention. Af
ter the uual opening exerciso the

aim IiC. O. -- i.. ungui lununcu mm .w
acrostic i organization, as ionow-- ;

O Oneness.
It Regularity.

'i Geneial interest.
A Activity.
X Nobody at home.
I Idlers put to work.
Z Zeal increased.
A Absent ones bi ought in.
T Teachers well qualified.
I Iitegularity lemoved.
O Old folks brought in

X Xo empty seats.
Col. Cowden also spoke on "Hindran-

ces to successful Sunday School Work."
lie siid the greatest Hindrance was inef-
ficiency of leaders or teachers in the
school. They should know a great deal
about the bible, and the subject was di-

vided into its scpatate p.uts and y

illustrated on the hlackboaid.
Tin should know the evidences of di-

vine migiu. the classification of the books,
inte; pi elation and contents.

Iicv Bright to make deep impressions
upon the minds of the people gave the
following aciostic of the woid "hindran-
ces "

II Ileadstrongness.
I Indolence.
X Xo house to house visitation.
D Dead-head-

It Rest and Rust
A Absent parents.
X Xo teachers' meetings.

heads and einpt' hearts.
Rev. Shacklefoid and J. E. Cair and

others also expressed new thoughts on
the subject.

Secretin y Loar reported 710 Sunday
school attendants in the county The
nigiiest amount raised in any one school
for the mission, u v cause was $5.

The constitution of the county associa
tion having been lost, another was adop
ted and the old ofliceis re elected, as fol-

lows:
Picsident. Dr. V. M. Beaver.
Vice President, W. II. Eaton.
Secretaiy. J. L. Loar.
Executive committee, J. B. Monison,

U. L. Riddle and T. B. Stanton. ,
CHILDREN OATH EKED IN.

At 1 o'clock the school children from
the Colby schools, under the manage-
ment of Prof. McDougal and the teach-
ers lumched in double file from the
school building to the Baptist church and
weie there entertained for an hour. They
behaved most remarkably well, and with
happ blight faces and smiling counte-
nances engaired in the exercises conduct-
ed by Itcv. Bright with wonderful zeal.
Theii singing was splendid and excited
the deepest admiration of the spectators.
Col. Cowden give them a talk on the
stait in life and on the line of temper
ance. His illustrations were so simple
that the smallest school child could un-

derstand it. Dr. Redden spoke tenmin
utes, giving them many valuable sugges-
tion? and in such a way that the impres-
sion iunde will remain with them through
life :nul be the means of doing much
good. Rev. Bright spoke to them on
"Thing " By way of illustration he em-

ployed a straight stick, a crooked stick, a
flower, a bull nettle, and a photograph.
This was a pleasant way of presenting
the subject, and the object lessons will
never be forgotten. The children's hour
was one of the most profitable of the con-

vention.
EVENING SESSION.

This being the closing session of the
convention, a large crowd was present,
the church being crowded to its doors.
Everybody seemed to be hnppj' and feel
that it was the grandest Sunday school
convention ever held in Thomas countv.
The choir did nobly under the direction
of Mr. Beymcr, and gave their voices to
the singing of God's praises. A. Canfield
and Mrs. Hovey sang solos, which were
indeed pleasing.

Dr. Redden then gave a few statistics
in regard to the population of Kansas.
There are in the state 1,573.000 people.
and of these 4S1.000 are of school age.
and the average attennance 2C0.000. In
the Sunday schools arc enrolled 924.000
.and an average attendance of 146,000.
With all these the importance of having
an organization from state down to the
township caa be seen at once. Dr. Red-

den dwelled to a considerable extent on
our mission and duty. He urged that
each individual should ask God what He
would have them do and then do it. Ev-
ery child should be brought into the Sun-
day ciionI.

After the choir sang "Weary Gleaner,
Whence Contest Thou?" Col. Cowden
gave a chalk talk, which was enjoyed
and full of instruction. The subject was

teacners gualific.itions,v and divided!
into the following important sections:

The Christian First, irr belief; second,
experience; third, in example.
Church Member First, in profession:

second, in loyalty; third, in work.
A Uible Student First, in teachable-

ness; siconlin thoroughness.
lie must be First, a friend; iu sjmpa- -

thy and helpfulness. Second, a teacher:
know edge and tact.

The committee ou resolutions leported

J- s follows, and they were unanimously
odopted:

. Whcrea, The eliciency of Sabbath
school work largely depends upon organ-

ization.' therefore, be it
Resolved. That we recommend the

thorough organization of both township
and county is necessary to successful
work.

Resolved. That we thank God for the
good worknheing done by our state or-g-

iiaiion through its efficient secretary,
and other officers, and we pledge to these
efficient workeis our prayers and sup-

port.
Resolved, That we deplore the fact

that in some poriioiis of our state there is
a strong sentiment in favor of the resub-
mission of the question of prohibition.
And further, as ci rtain newspapers, led.

.no doubt, by a certain journal outside
the state, are advocating resubmission,
that we, the Sunday school convention of
Thomas county, Kans , believimr the pro-

hibitory low of Kans-i- to be just and
wise, will Use every laudable means with
jn our power to r lain it upon our statute
books and e ure its enforement.

Rcsoived, That our thanks aie heieby
extended to Dr. Beaver and.J. L. Loar.
ourcouuty president aim secretary, for
their efficient services.

Resolved, That our thanks are due the
good people of Colby for the hospitable
manner in which the members and dele-

gates of this convention were entertain-
ed.

Resolved, That we express our grati-
tude to the three newspapers of Colby for
their advertisements of our meetings.and
to the choir for the excellent music fur-

nished during the convention.
L D Goodwin. Chairman.
J. E. (.'auk,
Chaki.es Wilson.

Rev. Bright, who can lways retain the
attention ol the audience when he appears
befoie them, announced that a collection
would be taken up to aid the state con-

vention. Thomas county was assessed
f50, and the amount was readily raised.

On Saturday morning Rev, Blight was
handed $15 more, making the total amount
raised by Thomas county for the state
convention $o'S.

In concluding the exercises, Rev.
Bright sang a, song which completely cap-

tured the hearers, and as a result several
unconverted persons arose for prayers.
After singing "God be with us until we
meet again," the benediction was pro-

nounced by,Rev. Bright, and a gloiious
Sunday school convention had closed.

STEAM MILL.
Get your corn meal, buckwheat tlour,

eh j teed. etc.. fiom "John's Steam
Mill" located on the southeast corner 30- -
y 31. This mill is run Uy steam and only
tirst-clas- s work is done

John Bueustatte,
1 Proprietor,

WANT lO.liOO ACKFS GOOD DEEDED LAND
In Thomas county, Kansas, in ex

change for town p'loperty, Nebraska
lands cattle, hoiscs and meichandise.
Write with full description of land. Ad-
dress W. D. Post. Yoik, Neb--. Box 268.

LAND OFFICE BULLETIN.
Our Washington correspondent sends

us the following information.
LAND CONTESTS DECIDED.

The names of the successful parties are
indicated by u star:

W m. C. Schwope vs. John Lannerz.
Martin V B. Dailey vs. Francis Ken-neav-

Maitin V. B. Daily vs. United States.

I.i ha. of the "New York Racket," of-fe-

his, whole stock of Clothing, Hats
and Caps. Boots and Shoes, at auction
prices. Sales continue every day.

Go to Meglemre's for
honest coal weights.

Reunion and Campllrc.

Oberlin, Nov. 29. A grand reunion
and campfire will be held here on the

A good lime is anticipated by the
old soldiers and among those to be pres-

ent and make speeches are Gov. Hum-
phrey, State Auditor McCarlhcy, and
Commanders Booth, Collins and McGon-iga- l.

A splendid programme ha been
arranged for the oecasion.

Sunday School Work.

Norton, Not. 20. The second annual
convention of the Norton county Sunday
school association will be held here next
Monday and Tuesday. Rev. J. A. Bright
wall be present.

Don't fall to enquire at the Hock Island de-p-

when you intend taking a trip fot business
or pleasure.

Fatal Accident.

PiiiLLirsiiURo. Nov.16. Wilbur Beedy
aged ten years, son of John Beedy, of
Plum township, of this county, was kil-

led by a horse last Friday. The lad led
the animal from the barn to the watering
place. Not returning as soon as he ought,
members of the family went to look for
him. They found his lifeless and mang-

led body. His skull was fractured, his
arm broken and considerably mangled.
He. hadaaparcntly wrapped the halter
strap about his band. The horse proba-
bly got frightened and jerked him down
and s'.'T' H on him.

Try.Xenox, the best
in tne market, for
sale by Cliicago Lum-
ber CO.

County S. S. Convention.

Obkrun. Nov. 20. On Friday and
Saturday of this week the Decatur county
annual Sunday school convention will be
held here. A large number of delegates

reexD2cled to be nresent. TJp.t. j. A
Brieht. stcretar.-o-f the state Sandav
seho jI asocLitioa. will be present to di- -

reel and addies the convention.

SEVENTH SESSION
Of the Jforflwe.t Kansas Teachers'

Ass ciation.

The seventh ai nual session of the
Northwest Kansas Teachers' association
will he lieM at Concordia, Kan., on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Ifov. 28,
29 and "0. A splendid piogramme has
hem ananged for the occasion and
ami le facilities have been providcd to
acciimmodate the hundreds of teachers
who cannot afford to remain away." Re-dt- n

td rates will lie given on all roads.
The principal features of the programme
will be as follows;

TUESDAX EVENING.
Address of welcome Mm or D. L. Brown,

( in conlla.
!.'es wise Miss Helen Eael er. Delphos.
Lectnie. 'Temperamen.s" Hon. Geo. K.

Piok.Topeka.
meeting;

FUIDAY MOKNIG
Paper. "Opeiilnjr Exercises." Dr. J. H. Ely,

Norton.
Pai'fi, "Hie Place of Elocution" II. R Scott.

snl na.
P.il.1 r. "En-rlis- in Public Schools" I. F.

M.uher. Siockion.
P.iper. ".Moral of Our Teachers" C. M.

liu ckotr, Osl orne.
ArrKUNOOX session.

Addiess. Prof. O. E. Olin,
State Amicultural College. Manhattan.

Paper. "What Should Wo know of Law" D.
T Uullen. Belleville

Paper. 'TheD.mce iu School" C. Borin, Ober- -

In.
S.VIUi:i)AY MOKNINO.

Election of oiKcera
Pajer. "Tne Neuspaprr and the Schools" T.

A. Sanhill. Coiiconlui.
I'uper. "Graduation 8 stein in the County

SehooN" A. p. Wtirriiixton, Minneapolis.
PaiM-r- , "What is Piactical Arithmetic?" A.

T. Biss. Lincoln.

Borden & Edmunds for
Farm Loans.

Srro'it!a in ('Iiihtri n.

The following is taken from a letter
written, under date of July 1, lSSD.by Mrs.
Ruih Berkley, a most charitable and
Christian lady ot S.iliun, Kans.: "In the
early part of scrofula appeared on the
head of my little grandchild, then only
eighteed months old. Shortly after
breaking out it spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs on the sores would
peel off on the slightest touch, and the
wdor that wou!il arise would make the
atmosphere of the loom sickening and
unbearable. Toe disease next attacked
the eyes, and we feared she would lose
her sight. Kmiuent physicians fiom the
sunounding coiiutiy were consulted, but
could do nothing In' iclievu the little in-

nocent, and gave it as theiropinion 'that
the case was hopeless, and impossible to,
save the child's eycsiirlit.' It was then,
that wc decided lo iry Swift's Specific (5.
S. S ) That medicine at once made a spee-
dy and complete cure. For more than a
year past she has been as healthy as any
child in the land."

f'uml his l.ilth Hot.
My little boy had impurities of the

blood that were of a scrofulous nature,
which resulted in the breaking out of an
abscess on the hip. I gave him Swift'- -
Kru'r-ifieV- S S It nnrificil liic hlum!
and restoud his health. Asa blood purs
illeril certainly has no equal,

Fei.ix Sink, Salem, N. C.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases

mailed free. Swikt Specific Co..
Atlanta. Ga.

A PKESENT TO FAUME11S.
We hate made a special arrangement with

the Fanners' Friend Pub. Co. at South Iteiul.
Ind.. hy which we can furnish to all advance
pat injr subscribers, free ot charge, one years
subscription to the Fanrers' Friend, a iteen
page aKriculniral and family paper, published
twice a month attlftyconts a year. This is
virtually makinjr each of out advance pajinjr
subsc ibers a pie'em of half a dollar. Sample
copies can ho sect at this office or u ill be sent
toany of our subscribers who will write for
them to Farmers' Friend, South liend, Ind.

SPOKANE FALLS NEW LINE.
The Union Pacific Railway, having complet-

ed its line to Spokane Fails. Washington teni-tor-

is runninjr its ttains direct to that point,
thus forming the most desirable loutc lroin
the east on iiecount of Its Pullman palace
sleeping cars, Pullman diniu? ears, and free
Pullman colonist sleepers.

Spokane FalN Is situated in the Palouse
country and is the distributing centre for a
section or the NorthweM, the resources of
which arc unlimited. A an illustration: 0

bushelsnf wheat bac been raised from
l.OOOacrcsor land. Another feature of the
country greatly conducive to the raising of
crops, is thersiuless harvests, no rain falling
while crops are being hancsted.

Manv desirable farms may yet be had in this
remarkably productive region on reasonable
terms, and a more favorable opportunity for
procuriny alarm cheap will not Kon present
itself again.

For paranhlets descriptive of the country, or
for rates, time tables or maps pertaining to
the Union Pacific railway apply to your near-
est ticket agent, any agent of this company,
or the undersigned. E.-- Lomx.

Gen'l. Pass. Ant.

AN EXQUISITE ENGRAVING.

IIWKWATIO THS GAKUEN OrTlIK OODS, COLO-
RADO, WITH VIEW OF PIKE'S PEAK

IN THK MIDDLE DISTNCE.

A eryco9tly an elegant steel plate en
graving has just been executed in the highest
style of the art, copies of which from a limit-
ed supply, are now ready for delivery, and
will bo sent to ay part of the world on receipt
of 25 ccntfc each, in stamps or coin. The noble
grandeur of the "Entrance" to the '"Garden
of the Gods" is the faorite theme of poet and
painter. The outer parapets are of pure white,
while the interior columns spring boldly from
the plain to a height of 350 feet tho whole
suggestingthe ruins of a vast temple. These
towering walls from a majestic frame work
for the snow capped summit of Pike's Peak
which reveals itself among the clouds in the
far distance. To secure an early copy of this
admiral work of art. address John Sehas-t- i

n. Gen. Tkt Pass. Agent, Chicago, Kock
Island & Pacific Ky., enclosing the price, 25
cents.

THE CAT

Job Rooms
Is now stocked with the

best and

LARGEST LINE
Of writing papers, statements,

note heads, bill heads, letter
heads, business cards, etc.,

ever carried by a

Printing House
in western Kansas.'

WANTED.
Real Estate to sell or exchange. We are making up a

large list to send east and it will cost you nothing to place
yours on that list. Fill out the following blank and hand in
to us at once.

1. Correct description? :
2. Smooth? Rolling? Or broken? '

3. What Improvements? ;
4. What Encumbrance, if any?
5. When due? What rate? .. .-

-

6. Your lowest price above encumbrance?
7. Will you exchange it? Tf so. for what? .
S. Are interest and UiXes all paid ? ,
9. What amount due?

1 0. If Relinquishment, what kind?
1 1 . If town property, what city or town?

Do not wait, but send in vour list at once. Respectfully.

WELD & CAMPBELL.
N. B. If you have any personal property to exchange for real estate,

list it with us.

wliluil Hu,
HAS COME TO COLBY

TO STAY.
He represents the- -

Challenge Windmill i
It never blows down. Three hundred now in use in

Western Kansas.

Jones sells windmills on terms that any farmer can get

a windmill. Cash monthly payments quarterly payments
semi-annu- al or annual payments.

The Challenge Windmill challenges the admiration of

all for durability, excellence in work and cheapness.

Jones, the windmill man, may be found at Colby, Kan-

sas, ready to sell his Challenp-- e mill.

--THE
Farmers & Merchan ts Bank

COLBY, KANSAS,
Does a Regular Banking: Business.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for on moderate
terms. Favors most liberal consistent with safe banking extended to patrons,
nterest paid on time deposits. Ciias. Busciiow, l'res't.

A. Lai'tkiiuacii. Cashier.

Remember!
We are selling

EVERYTHING
AT

mi m
Clothing,
Overcoats,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Cloves and
Mittens.

Come at Once!
As the sizes in

CLOTHING
ARE

GOING FAST!

SHIMP
The Clothier.

CHEAP COLUMN.

Adertisenieutsin thi column .'I cents per
line each Insertion imarmbly in advance.

WANTED.
to advertise their

want in this column.

Air ANTED A correspondent in every neigh--v

borhood iu Thomas county. Write Thomas
County Cat for particulars and terms.

"WANTED to trade cows for a rood mure.
Enquire CM AS. V A I L.

FOU SALE.
pOIt SALE Space in this column at 3 cents

per line each insertion

pOU SALE A irood span of mules cheap for
cah. Would takepart trade. It. Hockett,

UK 9HS
To all who are in n rears on their

and all new .subscribers who
pa' for one year, can avail themselves of
any of the following liberal clubbing
rates. Cash must accompany the order:

SS I "C s
c 'ZZi i v. i t

o

f i.oo m $2.'oo
l.UO l.fil) I 2.00

I ) i .15
1.00 I , IM 2.15
1.00 1WJ 2.00
i.eo ue 2.oo
.50 150, ieo
50 Ui 150

-- 00 1 50 . 2.50
JM' M 1.50

2.40 1.50 2,50
1.00 150 1.75
1.50 1.50 2.15
.50 ISO 1.50

1 00 1 50 1 75

Kansas City Journal
Topcka Capital j
lies Moines Homestead.,.
Washinicton, D. C. Tribune
St. Loui
Kansas Farmer
Qulncy Farmers' Call
Lduisville Home Ac Farm..
Demorest'n Family M'zine
Western Plowman
The Cosmnpol itun
Philadelphia Weekly Press
San Francisco Rulletin.. .i
Farmers' Friend I

Oranpe Jndd Farmer.....

You should not fail to call
on Borden & Edmunds, who
will do the right thing by you
on Farm Loans.

COLONIST SLEEPERS.
The Union Pacific Hy.. al-- o known as t'.m

Overland Koute. hn lately added to it ser-vf-

a number of new car (w hich by tho way
are built by the World famoup Pullman com-
pany) entitled colonist f leeiiers. and uhich for
convenience and comfort art; but little be-
hind the Pullman palace car The ars

comfort of the colonist,
who with hi femily irteud moving west 'to

J gniw up ith the country.
The only uircercnce iietween tneee cars ana

the rejrular nrPt-e!n- Pullman is that the
lceper is not lfphoNtcrcd. There aro

fourteen sections in each cur. and fcpntiite
toilet room for ladfe and KfHth men. At
nieht. by means of slidli jr bend lo:in! and
heavy Jamask curtain a much privacy lit
ecnreil aJ if in the rejnilar llrit c s

Plenty of fresh, clean towels anil a po d up-ply

of water are also to be round. A uniform-
ed porter accompanies each car to look nftcr
the comfort and attend to the wants of

and no smokinjr Is allowed. It cer-
tainly seems that for cheap and eonimo ious
sleepinjr accommodations, while traveling-- ,

these cars cars cannot hi excelled.

.
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